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THE GRAVE OFGOLDSMITII.

.Mr. Charles Readethe novelist, has beenii
.writing a series of letters il the Pall I/all
Gazette on !Tihe Rights and roïigs of
Authors.' The twecl fth letter, -hich xi uns
as follows, con tains sone lifornation in
reference to Goldsmitl's grave whicl, wo
think, will surprise mîost people :-'.

Sin-Pernit lue to lead this shoit let-
ter " The Inpenitent Thiof." This is a
character disapproved ln Jewish history.
B ut he has it ai l'is own way witlh us in
Anglo-Saxony. One of his traits is to in-
suit those whorm le pillages. He pluts
one band li our pockets, and shaes the
otlher fist in our faces. As n aexample J
note some sneers liv a Mr 'ascoe, and
Oher professors of moral and arithmetieni
fog, that authors in asking for interna-
tional copyright, show an excessive love
of monuey. That remark applies inare to
those who covet the property of others
thanl to those wio only cVoVt tiheir.ow-n.
Lt is a isner that comves as iIl fron slaried
writers, who canuot be pillaged, as it (ocs
fromii pensionel lawvyers; and it is hart-
less sneer ; for they know by history-if
they know anything-that authors have
passurd through centuries of p(auperisni,
misery, and degradation, and have only
arrived mt nuoticst comipctenc.i and d(ecent1
poverty. Popular authors are rare and
eei t/ir incone does not aplproaci that
of the prosperou s lawyer, divine, pliysi cian,
actor, or actress, 'ihere are ta-o actors
about, w-ho lave each made one2 lunuudred
and fifly thousand poiuids by piaying a
single part in tw-o plays, for vhuiclî the
two authors have not received two thoni-
sand poiunds. 'Te painter has two gient,
markets, his picture aid hils copyright.
'Tie author lias but ole. International
copyright will nrelv give himin ta-o, and
raise hii to tie painiter's conmercial level.
No author has ever left a fortnie nade by
writing. Dickens, the sole' apparent ex-
ception, was a reader.and a publisher. As
a 1ule, when a repectalle author dies,
cither e hlad ind.pendent means, or tle
liat goes round. If anthois ara to be
respected in nglo-Saxony tbey munist not
ba poor ; they must bave butter terns ut
home, or international copyright, to mleet
the tremendous advance of price in the
necessaries of life. .Three or four stray
individuals, sachl as Milten and Spinosa,
have been poor and dignified. But they
were rarx aves. . Diguified porerty in a
class is a chimera. I nev:er existed. Tie
character of a classis the character of the
majority in that class ; now no majority
4as ever resisted a strong temptation, and
that is why ait greatly tenp)tcd classes
fall as classes. ,Johnson knew more than
Camden, and he. says Poverty is the
worst of ail temptationi. it is incessant,
and leads, soon or late, to IosS of, self-
respect, and of the world'a respect.I' The
byporcrite Camden demanded au nutior
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with aspiringgeiusanl nocye tothemain
chance. The model lie deanded crossed
lis imth'in Goldsiith ; but the hypocrito
Camnden treated his beuu-ideal with cold
hauteur becausa bis beau-ideal vas poor ;
the sami hypocrite w-as te Ibe seen arnm-in
arni w-ith Garrick, forhehladlots of money.

Oliver Goldsmith, next te Voltaire, was
the gréntest genius in * Europe; an the
news of hi.s death Brurke birst into teurs,
and Reynolds laid down lis brisi and de-
voted the day to tender regrlts.

I now cite a passage verbatini fron the
notice an GolIdsmitI . in thre 4 Biographia
Dramatica' :--1 It was at first intended to
bury hiini i Westminster Abbey ; and his
pall a-as ta have becl supported by the
Ma quiof Lansdowne, Lord Louth, Sir
Joshua Reynolds, Mr. Burke, and Mr. Gar-
rick. But a sliglht impection of his
aflairs slhowed fie inpropriety of incur-
ring so great ai expense. He was pri-
vately interred iln the Temple buriai-
gròund, attended by fr. ifigi Kelly, Mr.
Ha-es the 11ev. Joseph Palmer, undt a few
coffee-liouseacuitne

1f the deceased genius was poor, lley-
nolds, and Carrick, anid ic rest, were
rich. T/I coul have securel for him
the place he deserved i the national tem-
Ile. But o: lie Vas poor: and observe,
those who wiere realy ta lîiygenius in West-
ininster Abbey liad it been wealthy, would
tiot even followv it to thie Temple church
a-lien they found it was poor. The fact
is, that great, immxoortal gii us waas liing
inio thre earth likre a dog, and to tis day

odi.il knoiws where lic 1jis.
I now cite verbatim- from the ife of

Mrs. Oldfield" :- Tie corpse of Mrs.
Aune Oldfield avas carried fromî lier lotiuîe
in Grosveior street to the Jeriusaleni
Chiamber, w-here it lay in rtate, and after-
wards to tlhç Abbey, the pali being suip-
ported by tie Lord Delawar, Lord ilar-
vey, the Riglit Honorable ]lubb Dodding-
tou, anu other nien of Ion."

This lady a-as a goodactress,andlimd liv-
ed iri open shamîe,îvitlh fr. Maynvaring
and Brig Churchill, and hlad lots 'f money.
Therefore this artist was buriedin the Ah-
beyand thelgreatartist,oldsmith,being
pure, but poor, bad thié grave of a dog.

In tiiese ta-o extracts you sec the world
inasked by its ow-n hand, not ailne.

Thils, my Lord Camden, is that dirty
wvorld, of which yoi wore a gilt lump.
This is the real'world at it is, sud wvas,
and always will ba. Many authors are
w-onanish; so they listen to the flatteries
that cost nothing, and wlien they find itis
al humbug, they sit down and 'vbine for
a world lesshollow and less liard. But
auithors Who are men take the world as
they find it, see its good sense at the bot-
tom of its brutality, and grind.tlhcir teeth,
and swear that the public w-easol shall not
swindle theni iito that unjusit povérty
which the public hog despises in an au-
thor, and would in an apostie.


